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RECEIVER ASKED FOR. An O'PoMum Bit 8eriout.
Several weeks ago Mr. C. A. Puckett,

who runs a restaurant on the corner of
Poplar and Trade streets, was bitten
on the finger by an o'possum. At first
the injury was not thought to be of
any consequence. Later, the wound be-

came sore and it was feared blood
poison bad set In. In order to arrest
the disease, the attending physician(Good HeMffi ttotlhie

Special lollflfii amputated me nuger o.l iub notuuu
! Joint. Mr. Puckett has been confined to

MIcfeeE hi3 home for some weeKs on account oi
the injury. . ,

' ;
-

Tryon Street Methodist Church.
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pastor,
Rev. T. F. Marr. At 7:30 p.,m. A. G.
Knebel, State Secretary of the Y. M. C.
A. will speak on "The Works of a
Christian Man;" men's meeting at 10
a. m.; Sunday school at 3:30 p. m.;

' prayer-meetin- g Wednesday evening at
7:30.

Throvighout
Oyr Store

IT

6j Out of Town

J Merchants
Every department of The Fair is fairly allv

The De Kalk Cotton Mills, it it Said,
Will Pay Out.

In the United States Circuit Court in
Charleston Thursday Attorneys Steele,
Semmes & Carey, of Baltimore, through
Attorneys Smythe, Lee & Frost, of
Charleston, filed a bill of complaint on
behalf of the Carey, Bayne & Smith
Company, of the State of Delaware,
against the DeKalb Cotton Mills, of
Camden, South Carolina, on Its own be-

half, and on behalf of all other credi-
tors and stockholders of the defendant
who may elect to become parties to the
suit and contribute to the expenses
thereof, asking first, that the court
will fully administer as a trust fund all
the property, belonging to the defendant
company and will marshal the assets
and ascertain the several lines and
priorities existing thereon, and en-

force and decree the rights, liens and
equities of each and all the creditors
and stockholders as the same may be
finally ascertained and decreed by the
court upon the respective interventions
or applications of each and every credi-
tor or' stockholder; and second, that a
receiver may be appointed by the court
to take possession and management of
all the property and assets of every
kind and description, wheresoever situ-
ated, of said defendant, and also take
possession of its books and papers, col-

lect all debts due It and to administer
the same subject to the further order
of the court until such time as it may
be just and proper to sell the said prop-
erty. The petitioners also pray that all
the officers, managers, attorneys,
agents and employees of said defendant
company be required to forthwith de-

liver up to such receiver the possession
of all and singular each and every part
of said property, wheresoever situated,
and also the books, vouchers and pa-

pers in any way relating to the busi-

ness of the defendant company, and
that the court will decree an injunction
restraining each of Us officers, man-
agers, attorneys, agents and em-

ployees of said company from in any
wav Interfering with the control of said
receiver over the said property, and
third, that at such time as may be
found Just and proper the property of
the said company may be required to
be sold and the proceeds distributed
among the creditors of the defendant
company and others entitled thereto.

PERSONAL FACTS.
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At this season the children are eating
dainties, and the housekeeper must look
specially to their food.

As good cake can be made only with
good eggs, so also a cake that is healthful
as well as dainty must be raised with a
pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest quality
of food. It imparts that peculiar light-
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc.,
and what is more important renders the
food wholesome and Agreeable to young
and old.

We want your hardware ac-

count for 1904. If you have not
been getting good goods at
reasonable prices, or if your or-

ders have not been promptly
and carefully filled, we invite
you to place your account with
us for the coming year.

We make it a special point to
treat all patrons with uniform
courtesy, and the smaller dealer
has the same careful and
prompt attention that is accord-
ed the firm whose account runs

aiuus uiiic wiiu nuiiuay snopping. lhemanv
inducements we are giving and the attrac.
tions we are showing are drawing flocks of
people. Every section of the store is teem-

ing with values. Dress Fabrics, Ladies' Coats
and Jackets, Flannel VVaistings, Comforts
Sofa Pillows and Tops, Carpets, Rugs, Lace
Curtains, Torchon Laces, Lace Collais, Fan.
cy Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, etc., have been
materially reduced from former low prices to

V

II

into thousands. A
We have accepted many new

accounts during the past year, A
and we hope to add yours for A

next. Drop us a line and our t
representative will see you. A

Allen Hardware Co. i further stimulate Holiday buying. : :i
E. Trade St. Charlotte. J

fttw r.fx POV.0ER CO., NEW YORK.

We have a beautiful line of Rugs in 44-inc- h Black Melrose we want you
LINEN WEDDING CELEBRATION. RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT. large range of patterns. RegularlyPractical to examine the texture. Cheao at

sell for 125.00. During the Holidays
sold special for

Gifts ! $15
A big lot of 3x6 Smyrna Rugs,

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Houston, of Mon-

roe, Entertains.
Monroe, Dec. 18. The most impor-

tant social event of the season at this
place was the linen wedding of Mayor
and Mrs. B. V. Houston, celebrated
last evening at their home on Frank-
lin street.

staunch qualities and pretty designs.
They have been priced at (3.50 and
14.00. During the Holiday sell spe-
cial for

$2 98ooMayor B. V. Houston is a most es- - j Our line of Moquette3 and Axminsters

Home Folks and Strangers in Thist
List.

Mr. W. M. Little, of Birmingham, a
brother of Mr. Julian Little, of this
city, stopped in Charlotte last night
and left this morning for Randleman.

Mr. Hiram Foard, of Leaksvllle. was
a Charlotte visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Nat L. Simmonds and
family have moved to No. 707 East
Avenue.

Mr. James P. Harrison, of Danville,
Va., was a guest of the Buford today.

Mr. A. P. Rhyne, of Mt. Holly, was
in the city today on business.

Mr. F. C. Sherrlll, of Caroline, was
in Charlotte today.

Mr. L. C. Caldwell, of Statesville,
was here today.

Mr. C. L. Miller, of Rutherfordton,
was here today.

Dr. James J. Stewart left last night
for Davidson to spend the holidays. He
has been attending lectures at the Pres-
byterian Hospital for the last few
months

Hardin, of Kentucky,
father of Rev. Martin D. Hardin, of the

The following resolutions were
adopted by Catawba Tribe No. 13, Im-
proved Order of Red Men at their last
council sleep, Dec. 18, 1903.

Whereas, It has pleased the Great
Spirit to summon from our midst our
beloved brother, C. H. Stonebanks and

Whereas, Catawba Tribe No. 13 has
suffered the loss of loyal Red Man and
the city of Charlotte one of her best
citizens.

Resolved, That while we feel an ir-
reparable loss we bow in humble sum-missi- on

to the will of Him who doeth
all things well.

. Resolved 2nd, That we extend to his
bereaved ones our deep and heart-fe- lt

sympathy, and commend them to the
care of Him who doeth all things well
and pray that He In His Infinite love
and mercy may help them to bear up
under their great affliction which has
so suddenly saddened their hearts and
darkened their homes.

cannot be surpassed by any line in the
South. Wo are pricing them specially

timaDie gentleman oi tne old scnooi.
He has all those splendid traits of
character which make men love him.
He served in the Confederate army at

$2.65

If you want to give a practi-
cal Gift that will be useful, or-

namental and appreciated, come
to our store to mane a selection.

Odd pieces in Triple Plated
Silver Nickeled Ware are espe-
cially suited for Gift Goods. See
our window.

Some Beautiful Carving,
Bread and Meat Sets at reason-
able prices.

Come to our store before you
make your selections. We will
help you choose and save you
money.

and is one of our most loyal "ex-Co- n

federates." He is a whole-soule- d, all--
tOPViCMT Our Carpet stock is strong in every

detail with the most up-to-da- te styles.

regular price, $1.00. Special

76c
40-inc- h Black Melrose, reduced froo
85c. to

63c
38-inc- h Black Poplin, splendid goods,

dollar grade, at

76c
Our 38-inc- h Whipcord is a fine seller

at, special,

69c
Big line fancy striped Serges. Reg-
ular price, $1.25. Reduced to

'

:i:-:-
S9c

New ' assortment of Broadcloths-posltiv- ely

the best values ever offered

in Charlotte well worth the regular

price of $1.00. Special

69c
HERB IS A FLYER Our entire stock

of Zlbelines a large line of new

styles to make - your - choice from.

Special i

39c

foreign and domestic. This depart8
xnent Is in charge of Mr. L. C. Hern- -
don, the most expert man in the
Carpet and Rug line in the State.

round good man. Mrs. Houston is a
very highly cultured lady who is the
genial companion of Mr. Houston and
has helped him add many to his host
of friends. Their linen wedding was
celebrated in a most attractive and
fitting manner.

The Invitations were sent out sev-
eral days ago, and consisted simply of
a small envelope in which was en-
closed a card neatly covered, upon

Resolved 3rd, That our charter I

be draped with mourning for a period
of thirty days in token of the respect
n 3 . 1 n I 1 I V. J A 1 !

Second Presbyterian Church, Is the

"WELL, HERE WE ARE AGAIN."
With better news than -- ever of our
abilities and facilities for the re-
pairing of carriages, business and de-
livery wagons for Holiday, Sunday
and'every day use.'.; We did good work
in that line a year'ago we are pre-
pared to do better work now and this
present notice is to suggest your call-
ing upon us when in need of vehicle
repairs. It will repay you many fold.

Don't forget we will sell the Nissen
Wagon next year.

G. A. PAGE
Cor. Fourth and Church Str-et-s.

guest of his son on North College uuu eaiecut m w mcii uur ueparieu i I. II. Hp.Raiislanrt &. fin.street.
Mr. H. W. Bason, of Mebane, Is shak

All Carpets made? laid and- - lined
free.

Dress Fabrics
52-inc- h Black Pebble Cheviot, rich in
lustre and strong In fibre. Cheap at
$1.25 yard. Special

98c
46-inc- h Black Granite Cloth, most ex-

cellent quality. Worth $1.00 yard.
Special

leg hands with his many Charlotte
friends.

brother was held by members of this
Tribe.

Resolved 4th, That a couy of these
resolutions be spread upon the min-
utes and published in the speaking pa-
pers of our hunting grounds and also
a copy of same be sent to the bereaved
wife and family of the (deceased
brother with seal of Tribe attached.

BRIEF8.
No more Santa Claus letters will

be received after todav but all on hand
will be published during the coming
week. 75cKALOLA

Crystallized Mineral Water.
An interesting series of addresses to

boys entitled, "Ocean Peril Series," will
commence in January. Tne best avail

' able sneakers will he Rppnred Today Flajrvnel
Mr. Jimmie Jones, the well-know- n

proprietor of the pool parlors at the
Central Hotal, is having his estab-
lishment repainted, repapered and re- -

Whereas, It has pleased the Great
Spirit to call from our midst the
mother ef our beloved Brother, Gordon
L. Clifton, we the members of Catawba
Tribe No. 13, I. O. R. M., do hereby of-
fer their heartfelt sympathy to the be-
reaved family. Therefore be it

Resolved 1st, That while we feel a
deep sorrow for the bereaved family,
and mingle our tears with theirs, we
bow in humble submission to the will
of the Great Spirit and say: "Thy will
be done." That we extend to the be-
reaved ones our heart felt sorrow In
this their great loss.

nttea, wnicn adds greatly to its ap-
pearance.

The Boys Meeting at the Y. M. C
A. tomorrow evening at 6:15 o'clock

A combination of Crystals, containing
the medicinal properties of the waters of
four Nut-- d Mineral Springs.

Guaranteed to core Indigestion, Dy-pe)$i- a,

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Uladder troubles, and to build up tlie
nerre nues.

"Take Kalola mix days, and
eat anj-tialug- r jou waul."
A teaspoonful dissolved in a glass of

Mer makes a delightful and inexpensive
morning aperient

For sale ai Drug Stores.

KALOLA COMPANY, SAVANNAH, GA.

will be addressed by Dr. Hooper. His
subject will be "The Switch." This he

wnicn was printed:
"Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Houston

Linen Wedding
1891-190- 3

Thursday evening, December 17th
From 6 to 11 P. M."

Early in the afternoon of Dec. 17
Mr. and Mrs. .Houston began to re-
ceive linen presents and long before
11 o'clock many nice and valuable
presents were received and placed in
a large and beautifully decorated
room where they could be seen by the
guests.

The guests were met in the hall by
Capt W. A. Lane and Miss Margaret
Reld Houston. At the door of the par-
lor they were greeted by Dr. J. C.
Rowe and Rev. Geo. H. Atkinson and
conducted into the beautifully deco-
rated parlor, where stood Mr. and Mrs.
R. V. Houston under a' beautiful arch
of flowers. To the left stood Mrs.
Lydla Reld Funderburk, Mr3. Wm. An-
derson of Charlotte, and Mrs. D. A.
Covington and Mr. and Mrs. RuVus
Arm field of Monroe. The parlor
where Mr. and Mrs. Houston received
their guests was very beautifully de-
corated.

From the parlor the guests were es-
corted by Mrs. J. J. Crow and Mrs.
Mildred Heath Hargrave to the punch
room.

At the punch bowl was Mrs. O. P.
Heath assisted by Mrs. L. C. Bickett
and Misses Katie Fairley and Maggie
Crowell. From the punch room to the
dining room the guests were escorted
by Mr. L. C. Bickett. This was the
most gorgeously decorated room. In
the center was the table. In the cen-
ter of the table was a large mirror.
Upon this mirror was a large bowl of
water which contained two beautiful
golden fish. Just over this hung the
chandelier, near whlchwas a white um

ing the 9th address on the railroad
series. A special invitation is extended
to all boys of the city. Luncheon served
alter meeting.
. The men's meeting at the Y. M. C
A. tomorrow will he of Enecial Inter.

There Is not a laundry in the country
that can do better work than ous.

There's not a laundry with better
machinery.

There's not a laundry with more
expert workmen.

There's not a laundry that pays
more attention to details.

If we are not getting your laundry
send us a trial package, and if you do
not find It better than your present
work, it will not cost you a cent.

May we call?

Charlotte Steam Laundry
OLDEST. LARGEST. BEST.

219 South Tryon St.

Tricot Flannel Waistlngs, in all
colors, reduced to, per yard . . 20c.

All 50c. Flannel Waistlngs re-
duced to, per yard . .. .39c.

All 75c. Flannel Waistlngs re-
duced to, per yard .69c.

How About
These?

Some really pretty white Bed-
spreads. -- Regular 75c. Special
during the Holidays.'; ... .' .43c

Crochet Quilts worth $1.50. Spe-
cial.... $1.18

Real Marseilles white Quilts
worth $2.25. Special .... $1.75

Nice line $3.50 Toilet Quilts,
special price. . ...... .... . .$2.75

Fringed Marseilles patterns white
Quilts worth $2.25. Special. . .$1.75

Beautiful blue and pink Spreads
at, special. . . . . . . .$2.25 and $2.75

We have an elegant line of Com-
forts, made of mercerized sa-
teens, ranging in price from..

est. State Secretary Knebel will deliver
his address on "Four Visions." Mr.
Knebel's call to a field secretaryship
with the international Committee Is
recognition of his peculiar ability for
Work with youne men. He st a fnrrp--

HAND IN HAND

WITH YOUR
COOK BOOK.

ful speaker and always has a message

Other Specials
2,000 yards Torchon Lace and In-

sertion worth 5 to 10c. per
yard. Special, per yard 2&

5,000 yards Fancy Ribbon in 3

and widths. To be sold
as long as they last at, per yard 5&

Sofa Pillows, made of silk down
with silk back. They make
beautiful Holiday gifts. Worth
regular $3.50. Special 2J8

Nice line Lace Collars, special.... 50c

Lace Applique Collars, with long

stole front. Regular price $1.50.

Special for the Holidays $1'

White Ecru and black Applique
Collars at special prices.

Silk Applique Collars, black and

white. Special.. J2-7-

New line black Spangled Net

Collars with stole effect. Spe-clal.- ...

.... .... $3-0- 0

Handkerchiefs always make ap- -

' proprlate Christmas gifts
at a small cost We have the
choicest line in Charlotte at fo-

llowing prices, 5, 10, 15, 25 and Me.

Guess the Dolls'
Name

If you are good at guessing tMjJ
a splendid opportunity for you to

your skill. We have placed in

east . show window two (2) MP

Wax Dolls. .One is the Bride and w

or pront.

Whereas, It has pleased the Great
Spirit to take unto Himself little Ed-
ward, the sob of Brother A. N. Deaton,
we, the members of Catawba Tribe ex-
tend to Bro. Deaton and family our
sympathy In this their great bereave-
ment. Therefore, be it

Resolved, That Catawba Tribe, as a
body, condole Bro. Deaton and his fam-
ily in the loss of their child, and look
to the Great Spirit, as coming from
Him, that Is His all wise Judgement has,
and does all things for our good, for
He has said, "Suffer little children to
come unto Me. and forbid them not."

Resolved, That copies of these reso-luIto- nB

be sent to the bereaved family,
and that they be spread upon the min-
utes of the Trlde, and a copy furnished
the speaking papers for publication.

H. A. WEBBER,
J. T. SMITH,
C. D. ELLIOTT,

Committee.

THE WEATHER.
For Charlotte and vlrfnitv Pnin n PRIDE OF CHARLOTTEnight and probably Sunday; warmer to- -

uijau . ....
For North Carolina: Rain and warm

er tonight: Sunday rain, colder in ex BOTH 'PHONES 47. PATENT FLOUR 98c. to $7.50treme west portion and warmer on the
coast, increasing east to south winds.

In Our Jewelrybrella of white linen cloth, stretched
tightly open. From underneath this
hung large and beautiful flowers made
of pink and white linen. The table
was neatly and beautifully dressed.
Supper was served by Mrs. A. Neal

Department

For South Carolina: Rain tonight
and Sunday; warmer tonight. Increas-
ing east to south winds.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
An extensive storm area covers the

Mississippi valley this morning caus-
ing general . cloudiness and occasional
rain there and unsettling the weather
eastward over the Atlantic States.

The temperature was freezing In the
greater portion of the Atlantic slope
last night, but it is warmer through-
out the Mississippi valley, with read-
ings ranging from 30 degrees in Min-
nesota to 70 degrees on the Gulf.

G. R. OBERHOLZER,
Observer.

Prettiest Store in City

PRETTIER THAI! EVER

Our stock is complete, consisting
of Tableware, tHat Pips,1. Booc,hs,
Stick Ptns, Watch Fobs, Cuff Buttons
and Links. .
12 pennyweight Rogers Knives

and Forks, per set. ....... . .$3.98

Best for biscuits, rolls, pancakes
and; pastry.

Has highest percentage of digesti-
bility and energy.

Get if of your Grocer.

Mecklenburg Floor Mills,
J. LEE KOINER, Propr.

Presbytirjtvn College
ITor Women
CHARLOTTE. N. C.

' ' s ,

OPENS fPT. 10, 1903.

aboutother, the Bridesmaid. They are

three (3) feet high and are dressea
white chiffon, and silk musun.
are easily; worth $10 apiece. To eaw

il Specialare Agents whichenvelope, containing a card on

csampie.ana Mrs. w. A. Lane.
From the dining room the quests

were escorted to another beautifully
decorated r room by Misses Allle
Welsh and Margie Williamson, where
coifee was served. Coffee was poured
by Mrs. J. W. Belk and served by Mrs.
A. L. Monroe and Mrs. Chas. H.
Richardson. Misses Lizzie Houston
and Lessie Heath served peppermint
wafers at coffee room door.

Music was furnished by Mrs. H B.
Laney, Mrs. J. W. Griffin and Mrs.J. F. Laney. The music was of the
best.

There were a number., of presents
given by friends in Charlotte, Raleigh
and elsewhere, among them being avery handsome and valuable one sent
by Mrs. W. P. Whltaker, of Raleigh.
The wedding was an enjoyable one
and highly enjoyed by all.

While all thi3 was going on the fire

for Banner Fashions
we have written the Doll's name.
has dark hair, the other light
have tried to name them approprw

ly. Neither name has more than V

syllables in it and both are faffiJJJ
and not fancy names. All particularTbey No Equal.

given at the store.

Handsomest line of Souvenir
Shell Goods ever brought to. Char-
lotte, 10 and 25 cents.

Other people advertise Toys
but you have not seen anything to
compare, with the assortment of
Toys, Fancy Goods, Dinner Sets,
Toilet Sets, and almost every
thing useful for the housekeeper
and pleasing to the children un-

til you inspect the lines at No. 20

East Trade street.
Bell 'Phone 2264. .:.

G. B. FLQURIIOY & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

The Primary 'Department
under two specialists.

Individual attention, select
companions, .comparative im-miin- ity

from contaeious dis

SANTA CLAUS
RECOMMENDS THE

STARTLING TE8T.
To save a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt. of

No. Mehoopany, Pa,, made a startling
test, resulting In a wonderful cure. He
wTites: "a patient was attacked with
violent hemorrhages,, caused by ulcera-
tion of the stomach. I had often found
Electric Bitters excellent for acute
stomach and liver troubles so I pre-
scribed them. The patient gained from
the first, and has not had an attack in
14 months." Electric Bitters are posi-
tively guaranteed for Dyspepsia, Indi-
gestion, Constipation and Kidney trou-
bles. Try them. Only 50c. atBurwell
& Cob.

Paints and Brushes eases. V ; ; . ;

men oi inonroe held a banquet in tne
parlor of the Cehtral hotel. This ban-
quet was given the firemen and was
highly enjoyed by all.

Inquiry solicited.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D

SOLD BY, US.

EELL 20 WEST TRADE STREET


